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e ger ent at Vancouver, Mr. Blak.-, who had charge of the cookiDg, enid
Mr. . tB Litmbkini. ______

A terrible blizzard ralged in the west on Marcb iotb.
Erastus Wiman bas resigurd his position as presgident af thî! G. -'Z. W

Telegraph Co.
That annually welcomce public-ition, Il Vick's Floral Guide," is again on

aur table and more beautifully goýtten sip than ever. Thie eplendid guide
to the seedenian and eower contains 8o p>agell e i8rcjlete with «.aluable in-
formation and liste of eccds which have an unitnpceiched atanding wherever
they arc known. The frontispiece reprosente new French cannas in colora,
a)] the novehlies are P.zinted in violcr, and there arc other colored illustra-
tions. The caverir are of~, a beauty. Address James Vick's Sons,
Rochester, N. Y.

The Grand Dukc of Hiesse, son-in-law af the Qaieen, d;ed at Blerlin on
Sunday.

A plot to murder the Sultan was discovcred at Constantinople on
Mond&y.

Valparaiso soldiers and police are eaid ta have ill-treated enother sifar
af a 'United States veseel 80 that hc died.

A terrible explosion bas taken place in a ]3elgian colliery at Charlerox.
About 153 persoa were killed-burnt alive. The details are harrowing.

The Duke ai Argyle, who had been eittîng in tbe House of L')rds as
Baron Stindridg-- and Hamilton bas been created a ])uke af the United
Kingdom.

Morland, thc Oxford tutor, who confeseed ta having attemnptcd ta levy
blackmail from members af the nibility, bas been -entenced ta io years'
penal servitude.

George W. Hastinge, unionist M. P. for Est IeVorceaterahirc, bas beon
sentenced ta five years hard labor for embezzling £z5,ooo front the estate
of wbich he was trustee.

Emperor William bas added another ta bis list of remarkable speeches.
El*qsays he will "pulverize Russia." By the way, Hie MajestyoaiGermnany
is ill just nov with a sevcre cold and the trouble in bis car threatens ta be
ucriaus.

The Emperor Francis joseph has commuted the sentence of Rosalie
Schneider ta penal servitude for lufe. Her husband, Frank Schneider, viille
in ail probability, be. executed. The Schncidere were fouril guilty af
robbing and murdering a number of servant girls, whom tbh±y enticed ta
their bomne an the pretence af giving tbem employment.

At a discussion about the defences at EsquintaIt in the Blritish Houte ai
Comnions, it was urged in abjection ta spending any money an thern that
Canada wculd nat pay her share, and anc honorable gentleman asked who
would awn the guns if Canada shonld become annexed ta the United States?
Thse discussion vras bat, and much interest has been awakened in Canada
over the mAtter. Our loyaity is all right.

That English colliers' etrike je ane of the most peculiar on record. In
anticipation of a decrease in wages, the ininers ini several collieries ceased
work an Saturday night to tako a couple ai weeks' holidays in ordor ta
malte the price oL coal go itp by restrictïng the autput of coal. This action
hea certainly had the effict tbey wish, for coal is very scarce and dear, but
vb'sther it witl do any permanent good ta offset thb l arm donc is question-
able. If the strike la prolonged British industries will be seriouely
crippled.

Great sympathy is grawing in England and Ireland for Mrs. Qaborne,
convicted af larcen.v and perjary. There are in the sad case, maxsy tbings
ta awaken sympathy as well as disgust, and in the absence ai any adequate
motive anc cannat avoid tbinking the unfortunate woman"s mind was out
af order. The feeling ai the people ie; perbaps more for Captain Osborne
than for bis errinig vife, and bis dtsire for hie chiid ta be bora outside prison
walîs finde an echo in many bearîs. A petition for M1ii. Osborne's pardon
wili probably be presentcd ta the gaverument before long.

It la uaL hat ita proprietoris ay but what Hlood'a Sarsaparilla doca, titat inakea itaeli,

and wiau the confidence of the peopie.

CONFEDERATION LIFE ASS'N.,
A Canadian Conmpan'-Es1'ab1ished 1871.

0o-
J. K. MACDONALD, MANAGINGY DIRECTOR.

-o-
Income 1891 ... $ 835,000
New Ins. (e ...... .3,000,000

Assels, Blec. 31, 1891..$ 3,700,000
Ins. in Force... 21,000,000

Profits liave reduced existing premniums 50 to 60 per
cent.-A1 legitimate forms of Life Insuraîsce offered.

0-
F. W. GREEN, IIÂLIFAX, MANAGER MARITIME PROVINCES,

-o-
GENERAL AuENTS.-G. W. Parker, J. A. MeQtucen, II. T.
Mas.Qey, E. A. Browm, J. Il. Montgomnery.- -S. A. Mecocl,

Agout at St. John.
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1 VERY SMALL JILOUI '.

~~ OWDEP ~PRICE25CTS.1 ,..liTlL
1 FOR SALE DY ALL OnUGGIGTS.

1 -

'~ ,Army & Navy Pepot.
ERIALITH lm MP BAKDER JAMES SGOT &O.

O F Ra Chaice Stock o!tr.er.'j. t eeid,

PUREST, STRDNOEST, BEST. IESF. Ol i Ilyson. So 1 iJa CorgOus:

Contains na Aium, Aremonia, Lime, Iilend. tIestiin ah. cty.
Phoaphates, or any Injuriant. COFtLFES-Chosce.Nlccha, java and Jàaicaîa.

SUG;ARS-Lojaf. Granulatcd, l'oito Dnite.s
E. W. CILLETT. Toronto. Ont. rara and Rcined.

________________________ ERRIS & LAWRY'S itaînt aiîl iacon.

Dyspepticure Cures Peti l'os, Campinon &c.

rafflcalUy Lazcnby's and Crossc.,t ltàçkhos s I,cçkies.

Headache and Nervousness. 1 iier'laINdeà!s.â;l ka-.Jie
Dyspepticure Cures livni&('ýw're 'D«~'"rv',ie

Ilek ktcans andw Lareîtie 1'z ..........
q'iýkyLieblIg',. ArorsadJcntî"E.ircts tlcet

iuc l Ali a fuit stock of ail Linds t.hose Gruccries.à

Indiy,'estion & Sleeplessness.
Dyspepticure Oures

positively
CHIRONIO DYSPEPSIA.

jWines, Liquors, AIBS and Porter&
TELEPHONE 243.

I~Ol~OlRbbO 8tuI M''g O. ROIBT. ST-PANFqORD,
Rubber and Metal Stumpa, T11.0LOI

Notarial Seuls, 150 MOLLIS STREET.
Heotograph Copying Pada, SPRIUG nO~US NOW REÂflI.

Stencil cutters, &o.
223 1101115 ST., Halifax.

ARE YOU A CANADIAN QOCÂNADIÂNS, aft Rome or
Abroad, may receive the Best &

logoCheapest of Canadian M~agazines
9 M~onths for 60 Cents.

THE POPULAR QINE DOLLAB GANAUIAN MONTUi'H
I-Lais beeni enlarged to 32 large 4to pages autd c0ý îZs', au
(rive$ bc.tter value to. its subscrihers at fut ih'rit
pnie thaii any, magazinie in the Dominion.

Every numlber cuiltains Shturt Stoi-ieï, P-iztvi., l'
iraphy, Adventure, (2urrent Events, ýýcicunce ltnsd Litet'ary
Notes, Culumuns of Laugliter, Canadiania, Ouir Ycungi(
Peuple, humne Topics, etc., etc.

'Vo cive a wvidcr introduction to the [gzeuwn
its 2n1. year, wte olter CAN. ADA. 9 mionclis (froin A1pril to
Deceniber) for 60 cents to tihe rirst THQUSANU PERS9NS vi'ho
apply, whlo of course miust bc NEW SUSORfiBERS.

READ WHAT SOME 0F THE CRITIOS SAY:
"A ,ureiy literary magazine it bas ne poor in Can.ida." -'Se. joh et~~' :qq'

'Once ofthe niagaziitea the poof>Io wiii look f-qr and rend with c2joyincat." àt. .Ihy

Itlly suxtains its chitracter né a high.classu national 3M.zgazine."- J1r«'~....0 Çr4 c..

"A credit to (Danltdian jotiri aai."-Trordo Werk.
"Alniobt a necosity ta inteliectual Cauala."-Mloeatrcal Daily IlVd.& ,às.

"'The bcst doll.r'sworth af Iiterary matter tobo bad in Cad'-ida1DtQ l ad

THIS OFFER IS OPEN ONLY TILL APRIL 151h.
RENLEMNBER-THIS OFFEIt IS TO NEW S17BSC'RIBERS; oNI.Y

RtEislEBER-ONIY 1000 COPIES AT THIS lK'~
ItEiMtEIBER-THIS O1"FE1L CLOSES ONA. IL11II

An awkward stim to remit? Not at ait. Twenty 3c. Stamps arc ait %wc ask, yct, lý %end.
Il yout ~ant lu bc ontof the thousand, rcinik to-day. Those who cerne to a~ its

ai tbe ord nary subscription rite.
Address: MA'I1'IEW R. KNIGHT, Bontan, New Brunswick.

lçkab iliacatiin ilt; ('atixac mlicil yoit uzitc.


